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Introduction  

Hello Key Clubbers, I’m Joe Painter you new LTG for the Johnny Appleseed 
Division. Little bit about me I go to East Noble(North of Fort Wayne), I’m going into my 
junior year of high school, I play sports(Football, Basketball, Track), love dogs, love 
food, and finally love Key Club.  
 
I CAN’T WAIT TO HAVE A GREAT WITH YALL!!! 
 
Social Media  
 
Personal Instagram: Joepainterr 
Division Instagram: We are creating it!!! 
 
Service 
 

I know i get it, it's summer and everyone just wants to stay home. This shouldn’t 
be the attitude to have! Summer is a great time to get outside with your club and serve. 
There is unlimited service projects you/you club could. For example your club could do 
anything from picking up trash to helping your elderly. Finally it's a good idea to get 
together with your club and talk about your future plans for this upcoming year. Do 
something over summer to serve! 

 
Group of East Noble Students Working over the summer 

DLC Recap 
 

Last year's DLC was a great experience! Alot was learned and a lot of fun was 
had by all. DLC was a 3 day experience, Day 1 was full of introductions and getting 
everyone to meet each other. (missed this day so I don’t really know what happened :( ) 
 

 
 
 



Day 2 was full of fun, it started with breakfast and workshops. Remy Fisher 
taught a workshop (passed LTG) she taught how to give a proper speech. In this many 
people learned how to give a proper speech, personally I learned to not fidget and to 
stay still. After this they had a good lunch. After this a lot of people got to have a break 
and walk around the way right next to the hotel. While people walked around the hotel 
they held elections for the people that were running office like governor and etc. After all 
this people came back and had a great dinner. Finally they finished the night with 
dance! 
 

Day was the 3rd and final day. There was a great breakfast and they announced 
all the new LTG’s. It was a good time. Overall it was a great experience!

 
DLC picture 

 
Circle K 
 
IN COMING SENIORS READ THIS!!! 
 

Circle K is the next level of Kiwanis. It is for people that our in college who want 
to serve! A Lot of people do this and it is a great way to make friends in college and help 
serve people to make this world a lot better. Circle K is the world's largest student-led 
collegiate service organization. Joining Circle K you will gain resume worthy skills, find lifetime 
friends and help others! 
 
Link: http://circlek.org/ 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

http://circlek.org/


DCM 
 

DCM is a great way to meet other Key Clubbers for our division. This year we our doing 
our first DCM on September 15 at 12714 Coldwater Rd, Fort Wayne, IN 46845. I do not have an 
official time for it yet but in the next newsletter i will have it set.  

 
 
 


